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Congratulations to the
Ron Montez Scholarship Recipients!

The Ron Montez Youth Scholarship has been awarded to four deserving young
campers this year. Dance Shoes of Tennessee donated two scholarships, one
was funded by the Pro lesson raffle at camp in 2023, and the fourth was funded
from honorarium and memorials made by All Star Dance Camp in 2023. In no
particular order we are proud to introduce the RMYS winners for 2024. 

Receiving a scholarship from Dance
Shoes of Tennessee is Izzy Wood of
of Plantersville, Mississippi. Izzy‘s
professional instructor is Andrew
Davis and her sponsor is Donna
Chappell. She dances at the Silver
Level with an intensity and a level of
emotion that is unexpected from a 16
year old.
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Also receiving a scholarship from
Dance Shoes of Tennessee is
Veronica Leboeuf of Houma,
Louisiana. Carrie Deloge is
Veronica’s instructor and her
sponsors are Jill Austin and Stan Hall.
Veronica is a senior in high school
and plans to attend the University of
New Orleans this fall. She is so
committed to continuing her dance
education that she looking into
starting a dance club at the university.

 
Torah Wood has been taking from her
instructor Andrew Davis for three
years at The Dance Studio in Tupelo.
Torah is only thirteen but is already
working to fund her lessons, shoes,
dance competitions as well as camp
expenses. Her sponsor is Donna
Chappell.

 
Bella Wood is moving to the Gold
Level in Ballroom Dance. She has
been Andrew Davis’ student for six
years. As a follower, Bella has a
feminine finesse that is lovely to
watch. Bella has also been learning to
lead and she plays the part of leader
like a pro. She is sponsored by
Donna Chappell.

We are confident that each of these young ladies will make a significant
contribution to the success of All Star Dance Camp in 2024. We are grateful for



the support from every one of you to be able to provide the scholarships for
hard-working, deserving young people. It is our belief that Ron would be
touched by your generosity in helping young people with dance opportunities.
Don’t forget that we will have a raffle Sunday night. Tickets are five dollars for a
chance to win a professional dance lesson during All Star Dance Camp.

Meet Our Pros
Kem Overby



Kem is certified to judge Championship Levels in American Smooth and Rhythm
as well as Championship Levels in International Standard and Latin. He is also a
registered Examiner for DanceVision. 
 
Learn more about him by clicking here.

Don't Miss a Thing!!
We want to be certain you don't miss any of the information we've sent about
preparing for camp. So all of the information we've previously sent can be
accessed in each newsletter. Just click on the links in this section. 

Suggest Music for the Playlists
Camp Theme
Party Themes
After Parties
Ron Montez Youth Scholarship
Meet Jim & Jenell Maranto
Meet Jason Barnes & Missy Lindsey

About the Class Schedule
Routine & Series Classes
Official Line Dance
Ladies & Men Performance Classes
Class Schedule
Party Schedule
Dance Into Camp Workshops

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BkBnQi1Jl6B9veov2fUO8Z0gfGfHMOxJ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Sf-NiYNGx96uDcJa4Mg7fz-S4XS_sG3T/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1E7Y1_kCQ69k2jpzfL76ex9ndwp-2wU8x/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ELcnPf4ApbiHGiN53iBF91dlPKOREqvI/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EWERe-JVT6RUQiki-qmZnyYJB7hTTx3b/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1EE12QIGfoweMFQ-wGW0Urja77Hm5aX_m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HczWk59KQ9_H19PGv2lF0xN_5ElxQRIG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HmV-PwSjCPsnQnpuPw2a6b2xGDYbp-BL/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HN5v6jD-jWrKrFk9wMHn56s3u7IfFIB3/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Ez0sPXCi21VpPNVSLk_D1qamFZafRm1l/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Od-xRqMbciZiZ_XDcqQcN_8CbxQhjtq6/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Oikn462UIL2zSH3cpdy4ak-K_pm7Sili/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CIj3ov38gDiSitnNtSLTWdwuam6Tv41n/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1C7VMl5dYrBsSY2TjE01i6elA8Q791bTU/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1HaByaW_b09fGmdBjNMACdJ-0GynUA3ih/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1OWtTDOAwhLDxIi6HudnvO41b_1MpN-ee/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1I326TB-UiJiKZdjBGHHD1RzG-yLJu9ps/view?usp=sharing


Meet Robbie Greenwood & Tammy
Wilson
Meet Aaron Smith & BJ Harden Jones

Hotel Reservations
Traditions and Innovations
Improving your dance skills
Dance Shoes of Tennessee

Comments? Questions?
Email our camp director, Rubye Del Harden at rubyedel@allstardancecamp.net. 

About All Star Dance Camp

All Star Dance Camp is the best ballroom dance vacation! Dancers of all ages
and abilities gather in Philadelphia, MS at Pearl River Resort. 
 
In addition to a welcome party on Sunday evening, camp features four full days
of classes with dinner and dance parties every evening. As always, National
Champions Jim & Jenell Maranto will be headlining camp. All Star Dance Camp
offers seven or more classes daily and opportunities to take private coaching
with all our great camp staff members. Campers can choose their own classes
and class levels. Class levels include Beginning, Intermediate and Full Bronze
as well as Silver levels.
 
Camp tuition includes classes, dinner Monday - Thursday and dance parties
each evening.  Call Jill at (662) 213-0504 to register. 

All Star Dance Camp
June 9-13, 2024

allstardancecamp.net
Call Jill at (662) 213-0504 for registration. 
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